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With r.nuer Q. Mills in the Speaker'

.hair and -- Tom" r.ee4 "n the fioor, there
J inwi probability of several circnse

! 11 ring the coniinirr ssion cf Congress.

The prohibitionists Lave begun a am-paiK- n

in Booth Carolina. What mi!l the

.overoor of North Carolina say to the

tiovernor of South Carolina about that?

Os Friday last Senatar M. is Quay en-

tered a civil suit against the Pittsburgh

iVr, laying dauuiges at $100,01), for libel-

ous publications against bim during tiie

lute campaign.

Arprron C.esekal McCamast says that
the iate extra session of the Senate, called

f ,r the purpose of making politicd capi-

ta! anu booroinp Governor Titt-sen- , iil

rM the tax --payers of the Stale not leta
t.'.xn sixty thousand elo'i'sr.

State Tkeasi reb Iyer has appointed
Captain John VV. Morrison, State Treas-

urer elect, to focceed ViHiam L"vsey.

Captain Morrison mill thus, when he as-

sumes the duties of the office, be
onghly conversant with a'i its details.

Ci Wattee-- , of the Louisville
C'rlfi-Jn'Tun- l, the leading Ieaiocratic
paper of the South, ssys the next Hou.--e

is "dangerously Ieinocratic." This is

douutieaB true, but the people Lave a way

cf taking danptrous Iiemocreta by the
throat, and they know it

A North lakota Methodist cocprejra-tio- n

rented a piece of ground la.st spring,

planted it in wheat, and with the prr- -

ceeds paid olT a church cebt of the !

other day and ha 1 money left to put in the
church treasury. Faith ar.d works can
accomplish as ia-Jc- ia tbe year Isvl as

they could in the days of the A pottle

James.

As outrageous eri'ort is now be.r.; uiaue

in New Vork to steal the Senate by count-

ing out several Kepublicans who were
!

iecteHI to tnai ixKiy. ru'juiu ujc '"
he successfully accotni lished.and control j

of the Ixpsiature tmi? oimtn, u;e j

State will be so that the j

Ipubliians will hereafter Lave little, if j

any, representation in the legislature or j

in Congress during the next decade. '

T r " T I

Hon Asi'Kf.v I. White declares mat
the llepublicai-- 3 cf 'bio won the recent

election Ikvauso the party in that State

battled for ti e fundamental principles of
Republicanism and "stood firmly for

right and justice in national affairs." He

is rijjhL The republican party is al-

ways strong when it advocates the great
principles of loyalty to the nation, pro-

tection to American labor, honest nion y

and honest voting. It did thU in Ohio

and won. It w ill do it in other States

next year and will win.

The Vicksburg Ihmld, the Democratic

organ of Mississippi, has this to say about
the late elections in Ohio :

The Kepublicans and negroes in Ohio
elected the author of the oppressive tariff
bill Governor, and now McKmley says that
crttles it. That is about as imiii jeiit and
rheekv as the effort of the rad:eal to force

tbe South to submit to negro rule. The ma-

jority ot tbe whites in hio were szainst the
tariif robbery, but the decision of the ncj:roe
in one radical State must be arc,!!
linal. The negroes seem to be a tort of God
with the Uadicals.

Is it a matter of wonder that Missis-

sippi goes almost solidly Ieniocratic, if
her citizens are fed upon this kicd cf po-

litical information ?

The Republican National Committee
beld its annual session in the city of
Washington on Monday last and selected

Minneapolis as the place for the meeting
of the National Convention for the nomi-

nation of President and Vice President,
and the 7th day of June next as the date
for its a&ierubbge. Every State and Ter-

ritory in the Cnion was represented, ex-

cept New Mexico, whose representative
was detained on the road. There w as

quite a straggle among a number of cities
for the prize. On the seventh and linal
11 lot Minneapolis won, the vote being
Minneapolis, 2!; Cincinnati, 15; New

York, 3 ; Pittsburgh, 1.

A mom; the articles w hich pay duty
McKinley tariff law is salt, which

is listed at the rate of one-eigh- th of a
cent per pound. Our letuocr&tic f:ee
trade friends are terribly worried c. er
this "tax on one of the poor man's neces-

sities," and are vociferously demanding
its repeal. Suppose this duty was re-

moved and salt plxced on the free list.
Lew many people would actually know
it "'particularly in view of the fact that
;W parts in a thousand of the salt used
in this country is home made and pays j

no duty. And vet it is this kind of Etutf j

that is urjpd upon the ignorant portion J

of tbe public as a rea n why the tariff
should be repealed.

Thk Democratic leaders of the House,
wkiie agreeing that the McKinley "rb-le- r

tariff" must be repealed, diffvr as to
the method. Springer want a half-doze- n

bil'.B introduced, each repealing a
sejarate section, and thus elefctroying the
law piecemeal, while Mills wants to wipe
out the law at one fell swoop. These
gentlemen apparently thick that the
Iemocracy "has come to its own," and
that tbey own the earth and the fullness
thereof. As General Grant .remarked,
you can always depend upon the Demo-

crats, w hen in power, cutting their owu
throats. There i not much danger, how-

ever, of this wrong open the indo? tries
of the country being perpet rated w hile
we Lave a Republican President and

Senate to block the way.

Tiis lkMuorracy is all torn up over the
contest for Speaker of the nest House,
and a vigorous fight is being carried on
among a hair dozen aspirant', duel
among w bom are Mills, of Texas ; Crisp,
of Georgia, and McMillan, cf Tennessee.
Apart from the natural desire to Lave a
competent presiding clUeer. the Republi-
cans feel but littie intervt in the matter.
That the next Speaker will be a free
trader is beyond ail doubt, and that Le
will be a Southern man from w hich
section the Democracy drawe the majori-
ty of its members is ahiiosi as abso-

lutely certain. With a majority of two-thir-

in tbe House, the I "em : rats are
absolutely mast era of the situation, and
tbe Kepublicans must be content with
"such good as the gods provide."

Tux coming con t. st for Senator 1c Ohio
is attracting attention all over the coun-

try. Happily, public sentiment in that
State teems to be in favor of John Sher-

man as strongly as in former contests.
The people 0 the entire country recog-

nize the great vahie of his services in the
Senate. He is one of the best equipped
legislators that ever occupied a scat ia
that body, and his retirement would al-

most amount to a calamity. It has been

castoniiTT, arcocj! Lis politick enemies,

to rav.l at Lis aiieged coliness, but even

they ailo.it h hUUesaiiiiiiil.e gifts and

deprecate the loss of his service lo the
country. As ft financier hi ability is

recn-rniie-
J throughout the world, and in

this day of dangerous financial tenden-

cies the National sentiment is strongly in
his fjvor. His right place is in the Sen-

ate, and we are gratified at the accumo-lati- n

evidence of the determination of

the Republicans cf Ohio to continue him

as a member of that body.

Much Crain Still Unthrshed.
CuicAm. Nov. 19. A ii5pau.b frjra is

isyj: Hundreds, of men hve re-

turned from N'onh Dafcola where they tsve
been atsiiiius at threshing. They ay that
at least one-thir- d of tne wheat is still

but that tbey could not remain

there with the temperature hovering about

Uie zero point. Frederick Ames, the owner

of the threshing outfit, taid be bad been

threshing in Grand Forks and Walsh coun-

ties. He saj for the entire distance '.be-

ta eea Tark liiver and Grafton, eighteen

miles, there is almost one half of the grain

still in sbixk and in such condition as to

make threshing impossible. Tbe men are

leaving in Urge numbers Irom the north
and making for tbe cities.

Oscar Miller, of Grafton, is tere trying to

get men to go to North Dakota, offering as

much as H a day and board. He says there

are plenty of threshing machines in tbe
country, but that it is impossible to get men

to work them. Mot of the farmers ol North

Dakota are unL'.e to larniih sleeping quar-

ters for tbe hanii, and sleeping in barns and

strawuu.ks with the tLcrmomeJer at arro is

impo':ble even at H ad.y. The returned
harvesters say that on Tuesday a rain set in
from the south west which wet the shocks
through. In tbe evening tbe wind changed
to tbe north and tbe rain became sleet and
snow. Al! the wet shocks froze stiff, and it
is impoiilble to get theru through tbe ma-

chines. Some eriorts have been made to
carrv on the work, but tbe grain threshed

oat of the frozen thoeks tlawi-- after being

put into tbe bins and became useless on ac
count of beating.

Cold In the Northwest.
St. Pa 1 l, Nov. V-- Dispatchts from vari

ous points indicate that the backbone of the
v!d wave is broken in tbe Northwest, but
at many points the weather is as coid as

that uuaiiy recorded in midwinter. The
limit has been reached at Lace iaiis.
at whica piaoe 20 degrees below zero is

Sand Center reported J" degrees

below, Cruokstoa 14, Barnesville 10 and
Hallock l i.

Sjulh Dakota suffers intensely, tbe regis- -

ter in that Slate btiug all the wsy from 4 to
10 below There was considerable de

ity to 11:2 train, ai.d the excessively cold
weathci came so tuddenly that it found

a many s,joIt of and wilJl
tlie:rstH.k a!moet wholly unprote.ted.

yTom tut ;uUx reservanon and points on
,jje iiifsouri river corae stories of the less
nf st ick. Many outtle were Iroz n. David
ilj:i, of Sully county, lost 'S.O'iii bead of
sheep.

IU from North Dakota say the tem-

perature is very friid as far west as Minot.
The gruund is so thoroughly frozen that no
further attcmpis will be made at tal! plow-

ing. Tbe reiorts ts to the condition of tbe
wheat crop aie contacting, those sent out by
the railroads saying uearly ail tbe wheat on
shock bas been threshed, and that wheat in
slack can be threshed at any time. The cor-

respondents, however, give a far less glowing
view of the situation, saying that hundreds
of acres are ia shock and can be used for
nothing except feed in the straw.

Removal of Grant's) Tomb.
New Yoek, Nov. 19. A special to the

Titlumt says: "Tbe effort to remove tbe
body of General Grant from Kiverside to tbe
Arlington National Cemetery will be renew-
ed at the coming setion of Consress. Kver
sine tbe failure of the attempt in the last
Congress, the friends of the removal have
been iiiet!y but actively and zealously a,
work. Some ol the objections then raised
have bn overcome, and considerable con-

fidence is expressed that the attempt this
winter will be crowned with success. That
there is a strong sentiment in favor of the
movement among veterans of the Union
array as among tbe officers of the regular
army, who served in tbe war of the rebel-

lion, is manifest. The sentiment is bounded
by no sectional lines, but it is et;ecia!.'y
stroi--g among the survivors of tbe Western
armies which Grant led to victory, and it
whose bead he laid tbe groundwork of Lis

fin e, and won glorious victories.
"But the advocates of the removal of Gen-

eral G rant's tomb lo Arlington are not dis-

posed to bait there. They maintain that ell
tbe great military chieftains ar.d leaders of
tbe I'r.ion armies Sherman, Thomas,

Meade, McPherson, Logan and tbe
rest should, like Sheridan, be laid beneath
the lowering oaks and green sod of Arlir.g-tn- ,

within view of the Capitol of the Nation
which they fought to save and perpetuate."

Bank Robber Caught.

SYnlukt, I'a Nov. 21, Crown
cashier of the Lewisburg Bank,

bas identified Joseph Killcron, whom Cap-
tain Linden, of the Pinkerton detectives,
brought from New Yo.--lt charged with rcb-b:r.-

the bank last Msy.
While McLaughlin was talking to one of

Kiiloron s partners in front of the bank at
the noon honr. there being no one in tbe
bank at that time, Kiiloron slipped in aad
took f 1 ,.

On b's way out Kiiloron met McLaughlin
ami asked turn t:,e way to the other bai;k.
--McLa Llin went back to tbe bank and to
work arid the robbery was not discovered
until after three o'clock. In the meantime
Kiiloron and bis partners had taken the
triin and were nuies away. The prisoner
was brought to the Sunbury jiLl for iafe
keeping.

Two Men Mangled.

CsEESsrtri: J. Ta., Nov. A terrible ac-

cident occurred early this morning near
North Washington, atone of tbe gas wells
now drilling there.

Ge3rge Laufferand a German wbone name
could not be learned were fatally injured.

1 be men were dressing their tools, and
had just put a hot bit into tbe coohcg tub
to temper it, when a terrific explosion oc-

curred. The tub was torn to pieces and tbe
men Lurled through the air for a considera-

ble distance. When tbey were reached tbey
were found to be terribly mangled, their
legs and arms being almost torn from their
bodies.

The explosion was caused by some nitro-
glycerine leak irg out of a can into tbe tub,
and which exp!od-- w hen tbe hot iron came
in contact with it. The report of tbe ei plo-

sion was beard for miles.

To be Senator from Maryland.
WasBisciTcx, Nov. l!i. Governor Jackson

of Maryland to-d- orally tendered to
Charles li. Glhwm in this

city bis appointment 10 be United States
Sn?.t r from Maryland, until tbe Legisla-;ur- e

C'.'.s the vacancy caused by the death of
.Senator ifyhr.vlm K. Wilson. Colonel Gib-se-n

accepted the effer, and Lis forma! ap-

pointment is eipected in doe courc
Mr. Gibson at once withdrew from the

contest for the clerkship, and Le will be
sworn in as a Senator at the opening of tbe

d Congress.

Stuck on McKinley.

Bostos, Nov. 1!. Five hundred members
and guests of the Home Market club attend-
ed its ban o, in tbe Hotel Vendome this
evening. After the banquet General W. F.
Drr called to order, and referring to tbe
practical nature of the tariff question men-
tioned McKinley 's name, and tbe company
rose and gave three cheers for "the future
Presidtnt of the Uuited Spates."

Tbe atfemMy adjourned to Tremout
Temple where General Draper delivered the
opening addresa Tbe other sreakcrs were
SeuaturUoar, Major McKinley, Senator h

and ex Speaker Heed.

JUSTICE CLARK OCA D.

Tha Ncted Jur!?t Parses Away at
Hii Hems In Indiana.

Isrv.ASs. Pa., Nov. . Jlice Silks M.

Clart, of the State Supreme t'o'srt, disJ at
0:15 o'clock after a. brief lucid inter
val, in which Le fpoke a few affectionate
words of farewell.

The fuo-r- al will probably tako place Mon

day, tbe Judj;e baring bete of posed to Sun
day Tiie whole town is in
mourning to cisbt. Ju 'ge C'iaik Mood hU
in tbe enctio:i of the pet-pie- , bi reyueu--

here having been a cf pre fit ar.d
honor to the community. Ho was ilie :i.iin
column in the management of the Indiana
Norntal Scncol sain many oiier pti!iic

Dr. N. Frsck Ebrenf:eH piv. - some info1--mtii-

as lo the j revious condition

of Judge Ctarfc health, &f heretofore
never discussed oiic-id-e the fanvly. l or
some years tbe Judge had beer, sulject lo a
peculiar disorder at the hate cf the brain,

the result of which wes that the rcrj jr part
of bis fid was converted into su --ar. He
was accordingly put u;on a nit-a- diet, the
natural tendency of w hich was to render his
skia very euscejtible to traj ar.J aiudml
Miscasts. She carbuncieon the ba-- of his
neck, which lead to dis death, was the result

of tbb condition, and r.o medical aid could
aireat it.

Divided Against Itself.
IsDiASArous, November lo. The l'eo-ple- 't

Party bas captured tbe Alliance. Tbe
Alliance baa split on the sub Tieasury
n i.tmt. These are tbe net results of

wssions cl the various farmer's organ-

izations now gathered here. The evidence
of tbe split was public before that of the
capture. When the Supreme Council of the

Alliance met this morning everybody but
di ltgatel were excluded from the hall.
Kveu Congressman Ji rry S'.rupsun bad logo.

Then tbe protest of tbe
pecp'e was taken up and a somewhat ani-

mated debits- - occurred mt to tbe best means
of disposing of it with the least possible fric-

tion. Tinaliy after two boursof wrangling,
tbe commitue of the anti faction was in-

formed that they could not be heard unless
thev faruUhed tbe council witli a cciy of
tbe protest. This they ief'i-e-- to d unless
ti.ey i ctuid present their protest in per.-o-

atid that ended i.ej;othtiuijs btlwien the
two wings of the Alliance.

The executive cemmittee cf the
perty will n')W prxvr-.- l to Texas,

where 127 lave already de-

clared agaicst the y scheme, and
will bfgin tbe work of organizing a new Al-

liance. A call for a national convention
wiil prjbably Le issued to morrow.

Tbe capture of the A.lia ice by .the Peo-

ple's jiarty was practknity ccompiibad two
or three days as o, hut the full extent of the
capture was not appar;i.t till when
President Pclk was u;.jitiiOUi'y
and J. H. Louis, of South Dakota, was cho-

sen vice presidtnt ; J. H. T:;rr.er was
secretary treasurer, and J. F. Willitn, of

Kansas, national lecturer.

The First Accident There.
Nrw Yobk, Nov. Shortly after noon

when the big ltruok'yn bridge was

covered with promeuaders, a strar.ger jump-
ed from the center of the main span to the

sl river, lio feat below, and was d:owneJ.
It was a clear case of suicide.

James Iloss, a peduler of 2 '3 York stre. t,

Brooklyn, was driving upon the New York
end of the bridge roadway, when thesl:::u-ge- r

stepped up and ti td perniis-iu- n to
ride across. He was a intd:um-size- d mat:,
in middle life. c!ad ia the garb of a long-

shoreman. As he rode alorg be overtcd ra-

tionally with Ihe eddier end two boys, who
were with bim. Un reaching the center ot

ihe main span, the man jumped cp and
said : " I gu-- ss I'll jump overboard.'' Koss,

thinking be was joking, replied: "Ail
tight ; you jump, aud I'll follow." lie did
jump, going down half the distance straight
as an arrow, feet first, ;hei. turning bestruck
tbe water face first, ami was lost to view for

some seconds. He roe o::ce, hi? hea i just
showing, and sink for the list lime. This
is tbe first suicide from the bridge.

Paying Thir Mortgages.

Tomka, Nov. 22. A statement of the
morttfsscs recorded and released in M east-

ern counties in Kansas was published here
this morning, showing that a net reduction
of was made during the month of
October. Tbe r et reduction of farm mort-
gage indtbtednefs in Eastern and Ceiit:al
Kansas for an average period of ruonil 3

op to November is $- -'' uuo.

The report shuws that the exce 3 cf relets-e- s

on farm property is proprtiorate!y
greater than cu town prr.perty. The exor--a

of city mortgages released in Eastern Kansas
is 8 per ceD t. Tbe excess of farm morigacs
released in Eastern Kansas is 7 per cent ai d
in Central Kansas it is 2" per cent The to-

tal excess of farm mortgages ic'cisod in .VI

counties in Eastern and Central Kansas is

20 per cent.

Jested Over His Fate.
Abilene, Tex., Nov. 20. William H.

Frizzle was banged in tbe jail yard here at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Frjde's crime was
the murder of bis wile, which was commit-

ted in Comanche county, Tex., last January,
where he was tried and convicted of mur
der in the first

For some time prior to the exE:-ut'.o-

Frizzle bad been utterly Indiilerent to his
late. Hemmed to think that be had dis-

tinguished Lioiself. He expres--t- d no regret
for Lis crime, and ju-- d with Lis guaids
concerning bis fa'e. His strange request
that tbe Abilene Cornet Band be permitted
to plsy at the banging illustrates bow he

the t.ieculijr; and the future.

The Ohio Covered With McDonald
Oil.

8TrrBKSViu., ??ov. 20. The alarming

prevalence of diarrl o and dysev.tary in this
vicinity bas led many people to ascribe i: to

the condition of the river water. The water
i all right but for tbe large amount of wwt
oil from tbe McDonald field. Whether crude
petroleum is to be blamed physicist; differ,

but in either case people aie Usi:,g as liiile
water as )otsibIe. From the appearance ol

tbe shores between this aud Ens' Liverpool,
one would think it a vast oil tank. The
receding waters of tbe recent email rise
leaves everything covered with crude oil,
which find its way from McDonald by the
way of tbe mou'.b of CLartiets creek, some TO

miles above Ibis place.

Hurled to Death,
GBirxsm-jto- , Pa., Nov. I.s. The Yor.gh-iegben- y

express, behind time aud running
fifty miles an hour, dashed into a rosd-wao- n

at tbe southwest branch of the Penn-

sylvania Eailroad about 4 ' o'clock this
afternoon. Tbe wagon was cut in two ar,d
i's fonr occupants be.rkd fully fony fcet
through tbe air. James Walsh 18, William
Galvin2S,aod Johnnie McCain 8, were in-

stantly killed, and Wiilie McCain, C, is fatal-

ly injured. Gilvio, tbe uncle of the beys,
leave a widow and child. Suai ge lo ,

both horns escaped I'j j'l'- -

Almy Found Cullty.
Plym(TTH, N. II , Nov. V.) Tbe j iry in

tbe case of Almy, the murderer cf Chnstie
Warden, at 2 oVb k this afternoon returned
a verdict of guilty of carder in the fust de-

gree. Almy WMieiutnctd to be barged on
tbe first Tuesday i:i iKcemUr, lf2.

Com-oan- , N. 11 , Nav. 10. Almy arrived
by train tbis afternoon. There w as a large
crowd at tbe depot who raised cries of

"lynch him," aud the police bad some ditfi-cnit- y

in getting the prisoner ssfeiy to the
penitentiary.

Wolves Eat Children.
6r. Fxl, Minn.. Nov. 19. Three chil-

dren of Andrew Gulick wc:e devoured by
wolves oear the iron rolling-nail- s at New
Brighton, ten miles north of St. Paul, yes
terdsy. During tbe forest fires in Pine
county in September the wolves were driven
OQlh, and on Mor clay a drove of over HO

was seen. Twenty-fiv- e mu started on tbe
hunt lor them scd killed eleven.

nil.e;t o: all ia Leaveabg Power.

i r.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Each May Loss an Elector.

Tote, Kan?a Nov. 22. Jtidjre W. C.
Webb, of this ilty. has written aa opinion in
which he says that Kansas will lose a presi-

dential elector unless the Governor convenes
tbe legislature in special session for the pur-pcr- e

of rediatrlctiiirf the State for congress-
ional purpofe. He cites the Constitution,
which is very plain

Tbe same condition exists in Missouri and
Governor Francis i beinir urged to call a
special session of the lejisia'uiv. Tbe ti

are opposed to any change in their
districts, and wil prevent it if possible, but
should Governor FraccLs decline to convene
tbe legislature, Governor Humphrey could
decline iu Kan, and tbe Iocs of an elector
in each State would not eilcct the general
itttiiu

Seven Killed.
Baltiitobe, Nov. Tbe storm y

caus'd a disajter in complete
deta!!s of which cannot be learned, owing to
inte.-rcptio-n of ic'csrapliic service.

A telegram from the Capital reports that
e cyclone and waterspout struck that city
this morning, an 1 that seven pe-jo- were
kiiitd.

The dispatch added ;bat Metrei-t- t Hall
was on lire ai.d tin :Uuj spreading.

The storm bas reached tbis city, and at
this writing lelefrapbmg ia almost impossi
ble.

two Men Escape From the Butler
County Jail.

Eltli.s, Pa., Nov. 2'!. There was ar.olher
jail del: very here at a:i e.irly this morning.

AWittt o'clock Shexiir Iirown was awak
ened by s:j me cf the prisonc; rs calling bim
that two of the pihsjiicrs bod brokfu jail.

The names cd those who escaped are John
Jliuimre- - ar.d Charles King. Thry gained
tinir liberty by tawing a bar from the rear
window and letting themselves down with a
roie nude of bUnke'.s.

KirR is aho.it 2" years of age, and w:is
avtaiiiit trial for seduction.

Big Snow Storm In Kansas.
KanscsC:tv M., Nov 22. At 1) o'clock

last nittht the b.t'.oty wind which bad blown
from tie Sjjth whipped aroutid to the
nonbwt-- t and in baiTau hour a regular
bhzz-ir- was raging over the whole State of
Kansas. Tl.is moriil:: it was snowir.fr heav
iiy and tie wind was still blowing almost a
bi.'rricar.e.

Ib'j'orts come in slowly from Kausas, as
the wires are down In e ery direction. Trail.?
on the I'aivn Purine. Santa Fe and Southern
Katuas rortiis are frura three to live hours
la'.e and the indications are that by morning
the drifts will be s ir that the roads will
undergo a cunrplete blockade.

They Must Pay,
Gat i'.vs".'. k.i'. Nov. 22 Judge Dty yes-

terday issue--i an important durte from the
Iktic'j. It relates to the Uk in out of nat
ural. .T .tlcn pajrs for citizenship. Tbe or-d- i

r is to the effect that herea.":cr when a vt
son ts himself for naturalization be
must be fjualiflfd that the expenses connect
el with the application were paid out of his
own pertor.a! funds, ar.d not furnished by
enotber person. The expense of making
citizens generally has devolved ux n the two
political jrties. the money being out
of the carcpaign fc.id-- .

John Brown's Fort Sold.
Ci'Jrs:R!.sn, Ml., Nov. 1. Workmen

have Ixcn bui'y e".gptd ia tcarir.; down
John I! rown s fort at ilarrwr s Ferrv. tue
of the contractors s'a'e! Ihit a stoct cc:n
pany of C'ii',a;o capitalists had purchased
the fo, and every brik and piece of brie
was sent to Chicago on a special train of sev-

en cars this evening
The buii Jin,: will be reconstru.-te- d on the

World's Fa:r Eipo-i'lo- n grounds in Chica-
go. The building was at a certain
price pvr brick, ai:d the smallest fiscrant of
it cannot be obtained at anything near a
r asonabie prije.

The Ridgway uang Again.
Ilsvx. r.risvii.LX, Pa., Nov. 22 JellerNon,

11' fc, and t.vo or three other ct:unties in this
ertion of tbe S'ate, have bettn infcled by

thieves for a lonj; lime List summer Ridg
Ttay was v:tited by them almost nightly for

ever.il weeks. Then Ii-- no! Jsville, an!
then Falls Creek, a few miles east of Lere,

and Urookville, the county teat, Were visited.
For s me lime thereafter nothin,; more was
lieard of the thieves, h it receiiiy they visi:-is- l

Ilcjfiolilivllie a.a'n and now they are
working iu Ai n:srotj: county.

The I'tillce beiiew them to be what is

knoffn as tbe ur.i.';;w:iy gag ' No reward
hss te-c- clTercd fjr their and the
iititry ;im allowed by the county for their

arrest and e ulenoe that would lead to thc;r
convictioti is iiot enough to make it worth
while for the pjibe to bunt up the outlaws,

so they have tx utid.sturU--

The "Hid; way pans " live iu small towns
tn the viciii'ty cf K.jgway. Tl.cy are al!

ell known to ths p.lica. Tr e "gang"
tlouri-he- d some jia't .;,, but i.tntly all of
ihem were sent to the Lilt mi
ill have g t out a'iin uml have Lx;;nn anew
tlair lawle- - j

Rapid Transit In the Creat Cit!es.
The letiers of Genera! Sheruau now being

pnblishe.! is ti e Cosninpilltan are uniij'ie ;

iu fact, so f3r as the v;i;er knows, they are
tbe ot.iv letters ever written in the ctidst of
h stilitles by a ft cat yenerel to his daughter.
We have tbe brief of Napoleon to
Josephine, but tl.ure is nothing at allretc-Th- .

ling the Mieimart letti rs to be four.d in the
literature cf war. They not only throw a
new light un'r. the character cf the prr-a-t

man himself, but i.j-o- the operations then
iu pri.ciss of Leii;r carried out. The teeond
and hist paper, which appears in the Ie-een- .'r

is uui'tne in another
retpec', that It is illustrated by a man who
at ct Shermi.u's mcsj table during the cam-

paigns of which he writes to his daughter.
This rce- -t fnrreus of war arlkts, The.dore
R. Davis, is still alive, and supplements the
"'htruian let'ers by a v ry icteresrirg Jlr
of his own and a great namber of sketches
wbich be made at the time. Perhaps the
article in the December number which will
be read with the widest interest is that on
Rapid Transit, by Captain M. Hanpt,
which is iilus'.ia ed by every conexivable
MVjrertiori thst bas been male np3n rapid
Iran!;. Mrs. Burton Harrison begins a new
novel, 'The Dacglitc-- of the South," and
another southern article is by a gentleman
who wis a Confed'.-ra:-e officer, an 1 is en-

titled "Social Life in Richmond During tbe
War." T. V. Powder'y contributes an arti-

cle under the Christmas beading' "On Earth
Peace, Gxxl-V.'i- Towa-- d Men"; explain-
ing tbe great progress made in the caue of
humanity dariup the past twenty-fiv- e years.
Tbe number contains 110 illustrations by
such famous artisti. os Wilson de Mezs, C.
I) Gibson, Count Jacasvy, Theodora K.
Davis, Ian PoirJ, Lee Woodward Zeigler,
aud George Wharton Eltrnrds.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The b st Salve in the wor'J t rrir, bruis-

es, sores, nlcers. s!t rheum, fercr res. tet-
ter, ehappeJ bends, chilb.alns, corns, and
all skiy eruption-- , and positively cures piles
or no pty reepiind. It is guaranteed to give
prfecl satisuerion, or uioi.-e- refauded
Prit-- cents i.-- r box. Foe u.! be J V.

' Suyder,

TJ. s. Govt Report, Aug. 17, 1S39.

Battin-
rowdier

District Institute.
Tbe district Midd'ecreek, Cas- -

selman and Fpper Tnrkeyfoot, will bold the
next session of their institu'e at Kingwood,
on Friday, November 2S, IKU. Following
is the for tbe moruing session, at
10 !t :

" Rj)rular Attendance how secured, and
the benefits arising therefrom."

F. E. Younkin.
" How Shall we Inspire Patriotism T'

A. J. Sembower.
Literary Qualifications of the Teacher.

S. 11. Pbilb'ppl
" Methods," I.S. Pile.
The afternoon session will convene at

1:30 o'clock, for which tbe following is tbe
program :

" Use of Charts,"
Miss Lou Moore.

Do, by Doing," ' W. F. Saucer.
r?ay. Miss Klla Elcher.
"Social Actpjirements,"

W. H. H. Baker.
" CjmjKisiticn Work,"

W. B. Pu'man.
" Si.hoDl-roor- a Hygiene,"

Dr. H. D. Moore.

Declamation, Clara Tile.
" Topical Taiks,"

Members of tbe Institute,
The program will be interspersed with

music and queries.
Committee.

Detailed Routes of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's Golaen Gate Tours.

Thee tours to California under the Penn-

sylvania Rai!p-.3- Company's personal'y-condtrrte- d

lout lit system have excited con-

siderable interest. The rcutis traversed are
very diversified and interesting. On the first
the Pullman vestibule train wiil leave Janua-
ry l:,.h, going via St. Louis, Kansas City,

Vegas, Hot Springs, and Santa Fe.
Returning, afier six weeks in California,

via Sacramento, Salt Lake. G'enwood
Sprir.rs, Leadville, side trip over Marshall
Pa--s- , Colorado Springs, Manitou, Denver,
Omaha, and Cbicairo.

list e from Philadelphia, $.;"'
Tbe secmd tour leaves February 'Ith,

going via Cincinnati, Mammoth Cave, Mont-
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans (MardiGras
festivities), Galve-ston- , Houston, San An-

tonio, arid El Paso.
Returning, after four weeks in California,

via mute of first tour.
Rate from Philadelphia, $ .V-.

The third tour leaves March 21th, going
via St. Lou s, Kansas City, Dinvtr, Colorado
Springs, Manittui, side trip ove-- r Mar-ba- ll

Pa-- , ilenwoo'l Springs, and Salt Lake City.
Rt ti rnin,;, sfier four weeks in California,

via ML Sua-t- a, r.irtland. Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Mitir.rapolis, St. Paul, and Chicago.

Rite from Philadelphia,
The fourth, April ?.ub, will run west via

Chicago, Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou,
side trip over Marshall Pass, Glennwood
Springs, and Salt Lake City. Tourist will re-

turn independently within six months.
Rate from Philadelphia, ; via Port-

land, additional.
The rites fixed for ihe first three tours

cover efery nece-sar- y expense en mute in
both directions, including hotel accommo-
dation and several carriage rides, and trains
for all bide trips in California, whiie rale for
fourth tour covers every necessary expense
as above west-boun- only, all side trips in
California, and trains only returning via
route selected. This particular tour is de-

signed to accommodate tboec who desire to
visit the Yosemite Valley and Yellowstone
I'aik prior to their return to the East.

Best of Republican Newspapers.

The Tribune
FOR 1892.

R. G. Hon on the Tariff.

The Republican Twny, triumphant In
wherever uatiotial irsuc were at siake. re-
news, Kvresnively ami hravely. the iii;tn lur

'lh' luit Ti&mtr, ti.eabie--i, nio?t
reii'ible. ant best of KeiiiUcan pIrs lei: Is
tLe wily.

un!iic 1'.'A Itoswell G. Horr, of Miehimn, the
wu'y uriitor, will continue In Thr Tni -- nr his
reniarliable articles ou U:e Tarilt, Kecipnx'ity,

o'.bse, aud ti.e ("uireney. i'lu lories are
all uitlvr!auial,e The Itepultlu-a- poli--
H 'tti renKnl to all of them is n'lit, painotie

ihI init'-Kiia')ie- - lot it has hee u ibrowa
in tti ;eoites ey,, aii4 the air has been
li.le-- iiii l,nr by iyiuit ane trit tj Tar lit'

'Ini.i.ur prims from 1 lo .'

etitertaiuiuie artiWes every week,
exeUtiitnir taee fjiicMion.

Mr. It jrr teviii't at Hie teKiikuluffof every aubject
anJ make? it that everyon' caa

ami aoonc can answer htm. Ak
liiii neighbor what he liiluks of Mr. H irr s
wr.iinc-'- lie will lell you ttiat they are

cier, eiiieruiiiiins. anl irteetiy uuiui-erj!.- e.

A cr alty 1 made of aicw e ilt(r
all 'iMcMi.itii. t'l in pA iaiih.oD the Tar-i.- :.

tec.r lty. Allaire, the Currency and
t:ie ri'j-c- i- et tile fr'ru!en' Alliance. Tv

in in i be bet National ReiHiohciin pa-
ler lo se:piilem.'Ui your local pape r lur

E'JW TO SUCCEED IS LIFE.

7V Tt?trtv w ill alo cnntliitie the erie of arti-
cles lo Young Wen and U'oum-ii- , written by
UiC-- h,, UKililiing lite the mNt-lv- . lib few
a ivanUvces tuvc neverthelev sticieded.
liouoMt iy and briioaiuly. it iil aij reply
to'ine--t i in as to what yo'iug men and

su ;iiM io lo mieivesl iu life, muter the
r.icuUr cireiiuiManecs la lii h their Urt n.l'ieic m. The replies ill oe wruteiionder

t jc lireeuiio of Euswell e,. Horr, wiime
witn Anurivan life and Gpportimi-t..-- i.

a:ni ahuve l p anil cordial mlhyvilh allH.i'i are n:tri(iluie umier aUver.Mi
circ instiiiiT9, protiit' t' ruake tbe
pruciiiwland aatistai-tory- .

VITAL TOPICS OF THK IAT.

Xiany sriecisl c.intrlbutlons will be printed fromoeu aud women erf dKtiii(iuShcd rot.ulai.Q.
AiDore the topics are ; 'iivertinaije, theUilet vie a" : Proper Function of ihe

in ," to include one paper
eae-- from a and a Republican,
lnauiner.ltn public lile; - Harmful Tcndeu-ii-- ol

t'rn-t- s '' ; Arid Lands of the I". :
MiUionRirts of tbe t:. "; -- Pree PctalIflivery hi Rurai communities "betterl'y f,,r i'i'Hr:h-el- l'ct:n-ter- s " : 4

NinKiia i anal ' : ' Village
LLproieaieiii " ; e tmr i.ermaii Feilow-cm-i-

iu An;erica."and many others.

AGEHTLTl EE.

Inadiiitinn to the reiular two pairex a w ee k of
tiowtonin a farm and make It par. there
will beduririjt Is!. special papers ori " Hot
Houe LamhV' " Model Karm." ' 'Tol a.ro
ha:inif," " Sinr&riteeL." Fancy Hlrh frie-c- d

Bniter-makme- "'tare of Hcea," Market
Tartieniin," Livestock." and a rarietv of

ol her Unporlaut braticnea of Amentaufarming.

FOR OLD SOLDI EES.

For veterans of the war there will be a piurc each
week of war moric, answers to ;iutions,r.e aud ctwlp. Mra. W itieumyer will sup-
ply an inieretiur column of news of the VV.

K. '. fhr Tni'uue a ar aloriea of the past vear
have never been surpaweet for tnrihiusi in-
terest.

FQP, FAMILIES.

Fam licswii value tbe race devoted to Qncs-li'io-
a

and Answer. Household Dewration-Hom- e

Iufrets. kiiiK. Knittlnir and Cro-
chet v.oun Folk, and the Fashions. Agreat editor,; pane wiii be printed, audf.rcl:jn letters and M review, trav-e- .

r bee ken and chesa, and mn abuudamly
up!heU.

pRtiiirMi
Descriptive circular sent free.

Over $2,000 la Cash Prizes.

B?nd fur tern,, aecnu and raise a club for V,rTr,i., H, Kihw-rip.n- a Weekiv. II. dmi He k- -
;y, f- Free f, ti.e rest cf to those ubscrib- -i.i(i now for isDj. .

THE TEIBf.VE, Sw York.

Trustee's Sale
OF

Vafcath Rsd Estate !

. . , 1 , rf ( ' . Or.v viri'ieoi an onteroi aaie. i"e-- ' "
Orimauv airtcf r.in(r-e- l omhi . "
i:ie He!eT"UU.i i;recie,i a-- i'" -

e.f jr .arduer. ice d . la-- v 'J " '".ah-ii'U-

U)njJi!i. mereHMiniy !'.. I "r
saie at ininiiaouicry. m
..uie. a .ion., a of .ue city ol Joha-to- n n, Caaibria
cciLty, Pa , oa

TIICnsiKlY, DF.CEXDI'R 10, ISJl.

at l o'clock, P. M the followlui? d'-- v rlbed real
estate v ix :

;wvra ku 4rtJP rfst. andone P.t feet
ail frontintjeu Vu lroy Aveuue wilii aa a. ley U'

the reisr.
s.-- ulvy.ixi-2f..'ef- s.nlone '2'-s- . ttvt,

ait fio:i Jtm ou Valley w.:0 an ai!- - to the
rear.
loe vx'. r. lot-- oxt.jmtv on" ! .i t.ie

man of Ferii l ile, and are temraliy ! aU-- L ccm-v-

lent f. the : .et nr :ne aud to tae H y
K. It. Kaiiim aud wi'bic eoi of t1"" cue hue
ot Jo!iti-.lou- n Mil! ree-- i r ime I"'"'S
thiaiiiribe place Tha-- e are d btitld-in- s

ie.i. ii. toe- - of liie uiol ra;-- i lly
BrAiiig cities li: I'eiiii ylvaula.

Terms.
Ten per rent, of pirvhae rentier to be paid

when prtperty la knock-- , down: bklance of one-thi- rd

of Uie hole on couhrmntioa of m1c : one-th-

in one year from dav of with Interest
from confirmation nf laic and one-tti:- to re-

main lien upon said prvmnxrs. the intercut of
which is to be paid annually to Mary i.ar.ln-- r,

widow of said lardner. , dnnm
bcr iiaturai Lfetime. and at her death, the prin-
cipal son. lo tne bcira of Mid in-o- r i.aMuer.
eleeeased. Interesl k to- - computed from day of
cnimrmation of nale. Iieferred pnymt iils to be
sectired by iudremeut tnnde.

JusiAH J. BLOfOH.
FKF.D. W. BIESECKEi!, Tru-u--

Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
O- K-

Valuable Real Estate !

TY V1RTTE of snorter of m out of
J ) the trphanV Court of Simcpt (oiinty. fa.,
and to ns diiw Uil, we will eipewe to public sale
uu Uie pri'iuises, ou

THURSDAY, DirfiuUrZ, lS'.U,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following dcocri'-c- l real
estate, late the property of Wm. 'I. Knvpper,

vix :

All lhat tract of land situate in S'ooy.
cree k loa Hituerset county. Va., adjo-iiiM--

lanls of Wm. alker, John k.ltn:i. Nichoiaa
Flamm, fierce Keam. Jeft. Kimmell. 1.
Kn!Ier' beim, and ?. K K. K. Co., coniainiiia
ii acres, more or les atwit .'IU si iv : ar. and
balance well timbered, ith a totory fra:ne
Iiwellinc Iluuse, bnak barn, arid otf.er cuibuild-in- gs

thereciu.

TERMS.
One-thir- d of the pnrohase money eh on deliv-

ery of deed. One half of purctia- - money. :.er
the pavment of the to reniulii alien. Die
interest thereof to be paid to the widow a';imaily
duriinr her natural Lf. tUiie, and the principal,
at her death, to Ihe heir of Wm M. Kuep(T.
and the ba lance of pun base money in auual
lavuieulsol e""ieaci!nr April 1, luij.

WM. A. Mil. I KK.
EMMA A. KNKr-i'Elt-

,

novll. Ad.'uiiii-truti.-

UBLIC SALE

OF -

Valuable Real Estate !

BY VIRTI'F of an of the Orvhitr.s" Court
of somerMM ( mny. , m me dtr.-tfri- . I u
expuM to put-li- st!e t Ijtvi-iie- a Hotel, Salis-
bury llorvuijrj, iii ?id ou

SATURDAY, AW. 23,

A, at '1 o c!nrk in the aft Tnnn. the 'Hnwine
nal lute ttie properly of Nam y

Smith, Her d., iz
AH tint Cfrt4iii trm't f Lan 1 kli'inte in

T'n-hip- , StiUHTVri t oiiiiiy, I'-- . sija;.itic 1j

of tvori;e Lywry, Jo'iu iilotfr.-Jry-, Mr' Aunie
Kvirn, J. W no I A. F. h.Hfiv. cu"tuin?!:ir 17

re an1 71 pereb. more r Un T!ii trm is
oiif-lml- l mile ea.t of the Ih trough of ri!0urj
an 1 bas ihereon ercte-.- l two

Dwelling Houses,
Two oarr.s, ard al-- o h fine nn h in. an I an

atuudauee of Chestnut aud U.k Uiciin-r- .

IspT? rc ca-- h on cel!ve-- y ofdocdo e:!.it pHvaien of ? :: j i e.--.t h,
Aityable on the -t day of jV cu.! r nt'tat'4 year
fhMO iVl to botb tin !:ive The tuttaueVof
liie iMin-h- money, alter ;4iym'iit oi ilert-i- . c:e
ui rjuiiiin in toe? tiniul.iof ihe ured
uiHtii Hie iand durini; the iiiitiir-.- iif M. K.
Suiiih. itiU-ic- ; tfi be anuuaiy aid aim, and at
his death Ihe pri'M-ip.:- to be paid u lue aers of
Sanev nmith. dece"d.fuvii)ii giveu April 1,

SI. F PMITH,
novl Adm:nistrator.

OF

Vahafcle Rsal Estate
In pnenance of an oricr of il.a rj tians' e'onrt,

I will otter at P'lhlif Hale, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1V.H,

on the the f"llo ing r.al.tate, late the
pmia-'l- of J. L. Hurkhohier. tec d.

No. 1. heiii4 a Tutrex-- of iand ilulite in ftmth-"- v

-y t" siim r t coiictv. i't. .

two c:e conveyed by -- )un,n P. Kn;i and
w ife, iodeeea.Ml, having thereott erected a totory

DWELLING HOUSE
bam an'Ioihert.iiil'Kn, onbai l ofeboiw fruit

Sol 'i. Ointninitir e'ont one hnri'Ir1? fwfhe
of Uii'K atlmitK N. l., havintr liiftviTi vr.U'l
a Morv aii i has j a iruit orbanl ou
the preraiMf.

Terms.
Ten per cent of the pornha-- e money tot paM

when prnneny is kmx ki- -l down, tlie hulaiic-- c on
couiirniaiion of sale and delivery of d eh .

A. J. tOl.f.'il V,
Adiiiirator.

QRHIAXS1 COURT ?. 1. 1'.

OK

Valuable Real Estate!
VfRTTF nf n onlr f intM out ofBY Orphans' Cooif f Simer.-- t ., Fa., ar-- i

V rir iirwu-!- I i!l x;-- u m,j to
fV'rtit of Ihe Oivr H'ir, In th Borough of
btujtaitjvs u, ' id mi id 1 uvinty hud iate, uit

FBIDA Y, DECEMBER 4, ISO,

At 1,an p. m , the folios i .K dcMCriU- -t Real Fv
fa'e, file tlie prcperty of Frames shiiok,
vu :

A certain lot of croon I 'Ituaie In the Roroiish
of stove-tow- n. K.mer-e- l f 'o'in'v. 1'a., adoin:iiir
lotsol y.nl Miller on use Wil, Kiifeid icseon the Fji-- t. lot of isae I! iiifu." on' ihe
North, and 'ot of Jeremiah !rer n tie sooth,
coutnininv foRyM;ven perchc, n.nrcnr ;ex. wuh

!rr house thereou trecttd. Ccd water and
fruit.

TERMS CASH

fn eonfirmation no sale and delivery cf deed.
Twenty ra-- r cent of the purehaM? mouey mui Le
paid on day cf Jile.

J I . Pt'GH.
AJmin:lraltr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of A. G. Morrow, late of Loer Tui keyfuoc

Twp.. ixinu l'i . Pa., dee d.
Lettenof admiriiKtration on the a bore estatehaving Iwii granted to the undris'netl bv the

pnipcr authority, nolle hereby riven to ail per-mo- s

indebtesi to snid estate lo ntake lirtiuediaie
payriient and thos haiiuie clatnm acamt tlie
Mnieuill present them duty autheniieatei for
seltleincnt on Fndny. liecemiier 'JI, at t tie
oiheeerf K'tjuire Levy, in I rsiua liorougii, iu the
foreiiooa.

ALBE2T C. EirilFR.
novlS. Auiuinistraiur.

'OTICETO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice ts hcretlT rlri-- that In .rnritaiid
with Ihe requirements of thee harteraud Bv'iawi
of t.,l rompanv. the annual ni- - etiug- of tne
Sioe'tholders wl'lhe held M the Qi oflhe B Ale. K. K. Co.. (corner Hiuiiiitield and Wa'erPts,!in ttiecityof F!t- -' iirh. F'a mi M,,i;.!v.

i 11 liociex k. tn . for tne elect.ouof aof t'lre-ctor-s to tor tlie ensuiuit nrand for the tranct'on of m h erther Imimh.'-- asrcny he broutht beiore the i;ie'U!iij. The StockIrnredcr Koi k will be closed on tr.e ii.tt.and remain closed until after Deceir.-.e- r 7 proa '
J. h. WAailiMiToX.

nolt. Secretary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.- -

...'" ' " i, IHIVUKIIVI, IIJT'liei.The urider-isne-d having b. n ai:irtetl Aud-
itor by the fri'iiam' I'min of Sunerset ounty toput upon the execr;;oiiii, if auv. make

ofrhe fund in the hariils of j. ;. Lnwry.
Adiidiiirtmior and Trut, e f r t!ie aale ofthe nail estate of wid Jaib 3 l.lvei.i.id d.-- it.,

lo and anioMe Una enl tle.1 iLereto. urre-h- y

ive n.Ki. e that he .,l attend to tic rimiea
of tneapiw.tutmeni hia orfis in the Borontih
of Somerset, n nii'.ay, the nh day of No vein-tie-

!. 1. at 10 o rior k a m o hen aud m here allpartita iuferested can atleud., i- - I PIT.H.
oe1- - Au4.ior.

XEW GOODS !
CO TO THK

Somerset Clothing House

For Bargains in Mens, Boys', and Clil-dreri- s'

Kuiti and Overcoats. ANo, for your
Carpets in all kinds and styles, from CO centa
to $l,no.

J.M. HOLDERBAUM

LECTION XOTICi"E
.,T--

, taheret.yiriv. il to clec-e.vs-

tlie ..I Anreree. in Ui eini ol
Ninriv i. mil o " :;""
fial an ewc.u 11 woi l - ' "'I
i viut bV)iu:.i. lir.wc:i ih-- - s ol .oc.ri,
A M ,t:uf.it. f. M..n
SATUBUn: DF.'F.VFL.I V), K.'l.
for tint irpo-- e of oh a'ui u-- : of tbe
ewtr- - t sa d B mth I - : of t .

biednerf"! i lor the porjo-- e of
con-i- r ice.nr a "tn; aier work, aati ni pro--

vttrerf i'''v a.-- ior i.c o--r :ji iot-',;- h

and the i!i1ab.L.o. i 'rv.f
Hor the laior:;iiiMi of i I elr-e- in. atl I in -I

ne e ith t.li p'ovi-- l nn of U of A- -

w 'iii.lv. aplxoTed I t:i !. I. act Iu
anptdtae-uts,- tne fi.lljui aw;cCieut ia

:

Amount f Ih.'U-- t raliuticti
of incMiatue pr. perty iu ta.d ii.itv.i:i
is'" i iiilT.GO

Amount of tbeextatluK dM. rn:i-p- d

ae.-o- tipw to tee pr.'vi-ioi- n of the
:au 'tiori of alrf.ee stal'i Act. vi.:
bv i tinir from the irnm iwmtil
tlit-M- ttie FioneTS :li liie Trenviirv.

i;l .ivrt.t a'l I

a'.pMc.ih'e w mIoii on.-yea- !. ihe pay-lii- .

iil of the au:ti- -. is "
T.ie ol the pro;ve--l iucrei;

of iu.l'.-l.- ' '.i:ie-a- , a-- I by ordtmriec
of said Boroiih. psl the Mb. day of
November.
beine eveu per centum of the la? adjusted
county valuation of the taxable property lu laid
borough.

haid election t to he hel l under the am- - reira-lati.i-

provided by law for the hoidiba: of
elections. "ThoaenriaUiU'd elccUir doir-icrr-

rote in favor of lavd merries'. ha!I vote
w :ih ticket, either written or pntiied, labeled on
the ouuide. increase ihe iiei. ' aud eiotaiu:nir
in th ins:de the wofiKdebt may ! iiicrea-l.'- '

and also thew.inls, eMiblishtiue Water
ork, SJ)..fd .,'' Tli ae electors OKiiel to

aaid incrva'.e aiiali oee with tieketa Uix-ie- i ou
the oul-id- e e the debt." and oaitainiiiat
In the Inside, the aorh "'Do in re-- of debt. "

By order ol the Town Oi'inctl
V St. IL W ELF LEY.

Attest Burxeas.
J. A. BERKEY, f1.tk.

0URT PROCLAMATION.c
WHrmis. The Honorable Wiijjaw J. Bara.

Presiiicnt Judiie of ihe several t'ourts of ( oronwii
Fl. iis of the several counties ctiropositur the loth
Jildifial District, and Ju-ti- i of tlie l irts of yT
and Terminer and iiiutiI Jatl lelivery, lortiie
trial of all cal.ilal a::d oeh--- r oiT.l'ders iu the "aid
Dinncl. and i,eo. W. I'll ft andouviTR P. Su

Emi's , Judaea of tiie t curtaof t'ouinion fian
and Justice f tlie mrtMif irr and i'erinincr
atid General Jail lielivery for U.e trial of all capi-
tal a'ld other r in ihet'oouty of Siniep--
have their preceit. and to me direevd.
for hoiiiinir a e'ourt of'e'oinmi.n Pleas and irenerai
yrarter e,iiiis itiie I'ea;e and tHiieraljaii
Delivery, anel tAwni of aud Tcraiiuer al
nuiiierhel, on

MONDAY, DEC, 14, 1S9I.
NfiTict hreT ir'vn to all the JMiev of the

Ptare, the onjL. r ami t Titian ihe
Kiitl Vt:i.ito1" Uial t:;'y be ti;Q aii'i
liH-r- in their pr"p-- r wi!h lueir rtIis, rc
on Is. liiti'iiMiiif ns. extitnii afiou ani irttit'r

Ui irueH. ioiu ui.h lo ttu ar

oli and iu tltat 10 le
anl a)n tin y whj it! ".r ".:' HCiin tht

thai are or sLutl in Itie jail of .Siii-r- t

County, 10 and thera to
th in asshitU be just.
fefaentt urtite. ISA I Ail (.'r.

Nor. is 11 pnenif

1 KGISTKRS NOTICE

Notice L iri vea to a!) iorsiu roiieirn- -
el rs l'cat?i, ert'i.Mr, or o:h that tne
follow iu afujiit bnve fva! a:'J
lhat ihe Miute v, nl be r.-fi- . J !"ir cnT.rntaljoa
aud iiiK:rcv tnn urpiwtn' Court to tnr tiei'l at
Snit ret, Fa.. on WevhieiMlny, IVr 141 ;

i-- U'V ti.J riiiai ii. H. Hraut ait l J. J.
Brnt, a iru.ni rriiUrP! of A J. hrati:.

Firuaint nattl aeoouot ot Ki.et auti fcl.oer
aiaiiairaur of ajir..-- i i. .t

ceas.-ii- .

l!r4and fiuai account of Lincoln Meytn,
niinitr-4- .Soah swank, tv tj-iJ- .

Tnird and Una) nt of inr MrNell
ot Laaiuere Oraiuvr, .

ct.
Kirt anl linal a"oiiQl of Joseph B. Miller ami

Alex. aUiiiini.-tratir-a ol r ratikiin Lauutx,
dtit-5e- 0

Kir--t an! f.r.al nencnt of John K. Miller,
at Kuiauul Miller, ictxaetl.

and k ,araki aceoont of Job l Liven
proo-- aii'l K. f. IWarhy. txtator of John VV.

ieaf ii, (it 'eati.
hirst an! final a'fvuxt of Jnt.e L. Pi.gh,

L Uti.e. t a. of samurl SakkLU.

and final art.ou:it af Jaruea L. Pueh,
ir c. t. a. ot" rvi- :y Siaii h. c'ervaeVt.

an-- iiiinl ace.'.ttitt .t' liri-n.i- keiiz, !

EinhUat4r ot Tobta- - l.ivtlrU!.,
i- ir-- i and riimi a tr.m ,ji .viiiian K"ii- - ezetr-u'- r

of virtrriff Koti. Uei.Hrx a?l f.nnX attxi ii of J. H. I'hl,
A?., of in. Sitaa, !. al.t;it and hunt ti4 v.rt.ht of Wilson E- - Walcer,

aa 1 tnistctf of Henry Uuut-r- . do- -

Ri r' 0ic. I A. J. HILF.MAX.
SKtiueivjl Mov. lth. t KtaSAler.

fHERIFFS S.LE.

Bvv'rl'.eof eertaia writ- - of Levari Facia.,
and t ien haeia. of me Court of Cu;a
mon f'lea ot rioroertc Ccuuiy, l a., to me dire

thtrr will brexpotMl to jKi;iu; fcale, al the
Court Howe, in Somewet Boron-- h, on

FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 1S91,
t I o'clock, P. M.

All the riiht, tit'.c, ln'-o-- t an I . I.ifn of Tol
K tiitinan, of, in and to the fuiiloariiiudescrib-rta-lestate, via;

certaiu tract of Unil .itiiate in r.nemi:iti;h
tnwuahtp. bmer cuonlv. i'a . adjolnine lands
oi" iu.nueit Kaiinnn on ll.e west. Daniel iiotl".
tnan on the nr:h ( ha-'- -s ittrndt tfi the ea-- t,

ai.d Kn tuuel y ash and r.ihh oa tne
s...irn. e aUi:iii.. one hi:;i;ir.d and li'ty at rea.
.! m or !!.. r,:a l; ie n ai ri- - .. ".! ..xt
ttmK-r- , and tlie remainder in a s..4t of

eeiih a Ure haoll lr.i. a two tory
diveliinir hiic and other otjt-ior- . iinrs tiiensic
ere te.i. with au of iru.t lie.iriu s

om the preuusra, ilh tii aripurteuaures.
In ten in excuiloti as tne pvmcrtv of Titn'aa

L kanfinaD at the suit of A. J. kirl'i'ie'K-- All puri-imin- r at thea;ve s;twlll pieiise take notii-- tUrvt Atfc r
ce:-t- . of the p money nuisi - io.nl

In n prop. rty is kii' kei do n. tlie.-is-c
it ill iuiaiu fXr. tn 'e at tho rik of
t'ae iirsi Tne islooe of tli. pur-C'ot- se

titooi'v must lie jkuM ,,n ,,r tliedue of v ti;'rii'ii.v. Ins eml-- r
17. lsti. iiliiil ii- - ' knoi (nail
lli pctr'h.so Hitioey i pajd in fu'.l.

siierift i ittiio. I l3.Vl.Vil tJOn
.Niv. 1 .1. Sr.enrr.

TN THE COT 'RT fF Ci iMirON PLEAS
J. FuK THE COUNTY OF sOMtitatT.

OF DECE.MBKR TERM, Xo.
Kolio? l herehy rsiven Ibnt on the loih dar ef

Xovemtwr.A D . d, Uie peiiuou oi the Cam-
bria Lutnher CoTTit-tuiy- and of Samu-- i Koist, for
hun-ei- f and for btrkey. saniu Anna
Mye-- ry roust are'. Iui?a Hammer, heirs ofHenry Ko.ist. as pr- -. hu-- I to said
( settlnir fiM-- .h mat th. y Here iheoaners of
the premise, coutaUitii;; is atsn-- a more or k--

for a inch a patent was ivued lo David Livm.
ston. now deeias,sl aud more partreuiariy

and uientiuoed in the hereinafter re'eiu'd
reeoctvl.'auce, situii e in the t iwu-hi- p of Honl. in
th ciur.iy of sUimerset, aud b .n lue inert" of
laud tuei.i.iuir-- in th petrrion for a partition
ami retiarr.ii! nce In the jrphat:t' Court, in thelavid Ltvinsrston, dee d.

Thai m l lie in' aiw ri io and for the coun-
ty of .Sorcerx t, Henry list a p lu:on
M ttir. forth II. it (he said Dav. l LjTimrv.m
miestaie. luavinsa whlow. Anne, and n'l
dreu lo.urvive h:m. vii : f raney. wife of Iiae:.
i.ocIod, Maria, wife ol Jo a liocan, isamu-- )

LiV:l.-to- harcal-a- , wsleof l avm KioiiijU. Anne
wile of Joseph. hve, w ife of Henry
Foust. and Jaeo l.iemirst'in. now ,

leav-ini- r
isene, John. Vary and Jacob, miners,

a ho ha.1 lor their gitapiian. Jacob (lister
i lint the 'aid d.s eansi it',1 .seinnl of. ,nlrr ru'ia

the tract rf iand (or wnka a patent had heeu
prauted to the said ilcceilenl, coutatmne X'J ae'reti
and allowance, andprnyiri-- f for a part.ttou.

Tha: a wni was awarded, lo w h eh tha sheriff
made return, that be had divided arxl tal.ilihe said land, at au lt'.uest July held, andthereupon a rtile wax granted sa ihe heirs io no.
Iearou the luihduyot kkbnui.-y- , . I . ih. iac er t or re:ue lo lalte tae ime at ih.' v.lnj'i. n
tixe-- hy the liei'iesl, a.xl uu ice return day, Uia
said Henry Foei-- l. in rnrnlof Kve. his wife, elei

to take purpart, .o. !, couiaiuinit acre
and I pyri hew, at the valuation of aeven dollars,
and ultv i nt per a-- re and the same whs allov
tel. aud adiudi-e- io hm. as will more fuiiy &D.
at larsre appear in the Keeord of the Mid pr.s?.l
inr in the Orpha ' Onirt of a:d County, ia
IKk ket, vol. 4. p(e-- sw, etc., ani the fc'i
Fiiust entereil inP a reco?iiirsr..-H-

, rssird.-- and
etitered on paire 4 of the sa.id fcok. to par the
a'. I heir" tiieir several i;art?a. at toe viiiauoa

lixed aa aioresaid,
That the avj'v tcnre.l by the tuid reorni.

ranee, i s. uny paid ia th year ls ; il--n ,;m
It- i- ar IM.. to :nterri tms Uen paid on theat ro-oe-n isoi-e- . n. lia a:i- - .iinund
madt therefore, lurhas tna proiciii.tl tsen

neir na the stid ssiniiiuee, b en
ledir. d hv any u: li e owners of the aaid

land for more trail twafor veira.
That a Ituat arises of the pavment

of theaaid reeoaiiuan.-e- . limn huM Isieof lime-tha- i

uosua.iai'l.on ol raid RenciiUaiic- - awarson tlie kecord thereof, and lhat ail of tlie
of the aid David Mvimiwoo. en-eiti- n

K.ve, who inner- - an aiitavit attoh- -l to
the pet I: ion. are dead, and the nameri of them
are unknown to thcl'a-nh-i- a !, nuher Coiiiny
a pe IH'oner. and prayitiz the Coon Uimsiie a de

th.it the mons-v- sei ure l hv the sard recoiro-lia''c-

have fuUy paid and sati-rter- t.

iiereutM.n the Coat ordered ihe Sheriff
to eve ptit.licnoii.'er! the facts set t'h in the
said pK O"ti. io i"e 1. k1 repreaeniat'v-- a of Ihe
heirs of Iiavii l.ivlntfsion. il- -c d. aliove men-
tioned, reiUiiinjr iliem lo ar.ts.ar in laid Court,
Mondav, Noveiuoer ii'lh. at 10 o'Uuca, A.
Ji., and aLiver laid peutlon.

, IiAlAU GOOU

Coffroth Rrrrvr.
Att ysfuf r tttlonera.

Yrr,n,or.,s notice.
tstate of Ludwiek Gardner, deed, late of Jeffer-

son Twp.
The nndeniiraert Auditor apolutcl b. theCourt to pas. npon the ' !ains,,.i make a

fi;:id In the hands cf the Kie. nx

ol said estate to Ib'im laU. eotuied
rive-- iiouoe that he au nil to hi ot'ir--

in Somernet Borosiah. rH . oa Tfcursfci. N,vernhee jith. VU. at t oei.s k a. m. 't triepuriwaeof alleit.R7 r thedsiliea ot' his ,

when and where ail paria-- a In In'eie-- t willanr or ae forevtr d. harred frool umrius in thediAtriouiloei of naai estate.
J. C. U.WRT,

ex?t- -i. Auiluor.

A VDITOR S NOTICE.

eitnoa Blubatigh ) la th Tommon Pleaa
va. r orsiomentl C'uuaty,

T. G. Blu:in:h. I I'a.
NV lo fent T. lt. K l. Al Tl F.The anderMKned arpointe1 lie the Court ol

C Picas, Andiu.r. lo C.t.iri'mie the fand
ari im in the a. ove cae, end No. )" 3Jav Tltd, li.. and No. IN. heV.t. T. lstd, F. IV, fr. ru
sr.erift u'lea. lo and a.in thotr eutl-- tlei thereto. res n. lice that Le will atr.-n- tothe duties of his appointment at his ew m
Somerset, Pa , oo Thursday. Ihe 'S.ih. dav of

lJVl, UrB ail ini-eo- d ran at--
tend. tt. r. scHtLU

And .tor.

John Thomas & Sons,

JOHNSTOWN, Pa
STORE, -

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of Uie wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departaierj'

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
Department " B," Boots cad Shoes.

Department " A" Carpets. In -

Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing ...-.

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," p.:"4

Fcr G:cd G::-3s- , Chsap G:sds, aid Ssascaalh G::i
Thej cannot be excelled. An examination will convince tie --

" doubting Thomas " of Somerset Coantj.

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

TUST RECEIVED i

Heating Stoves, Cooking Stoves.'

Ranges, Furnaces.

BEST ON" EARTH
OUli PltlCES Vehy Lov

AND EXaVMINE OUli

Paul A. Schell,

Jas. B. Holderbaunv

HAS JUST RE. KIVED

Hench &

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which is a wonderful improvement la

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Teeth quickly adjusted by

STOCK.

TOOTH

r
Ever Inventor!. The t!h is in rs!t'on l.y a Iifr litt. tcl'.U whjrh it

oel s.i as to wear from 15 tu l.s iihe-- nil't.'ie i!it of the t.sd!i. whirh is f.ur ur hr' !

aa mueh wear r serviif a.s can be oitaiiie-- J from any St':iii;-te.t- h harrow iu ex.-:-- - f
Call and examine this Harrc-w- , I

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUiV
It is to Your Interest

TO bct Tora

Drugs and Medicine

JOHH H. SHYDEB.

CCTIMsOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but tbe pons and best kept in stork,
and when Drags become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de
troy them, rather than im-

pose oo our ems turners.

Yon can defwinl on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with rare. Oar prices are as low aa

any other first-cla- ss house and ou
many articles murh lower.

The pesjjile of this county seem to know
this, and have given ns a large share of their
pritmnage, and we a hall still continue i giTe

them the very bent (roods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.

We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yon have
had trouble in this direction,

give ns ea!L

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariery; A foil set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. "e

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and w us.

Beapeetrony.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

W. S. Bitt A Co.,
431 Wooi K., . Pitt,

btrryh. Pa., dealers in

Pliotograi,liic9iij.pi:M

aaJ View Cameras,

Deterti ve Cameras ana

ami in.1 ramoria KDDAC lasevea itvW'eiiar CalakariM! frete. aaptSSm

LARGE

SOMERSET, PA.

A CAR LOAD OF THS

Dniiiiirold

1 ft'PLrS . f

ou!v 'enin one nut. The te-s- t

HOLDEF;

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK.)

FOR ISitf.
Hw a lAnri?r Ihti.y ' in ul.iti-- than c

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEt

IS THE AGGRESSIVE Rl'.I'l

JOL RXAL Of THE MFJR '"

A NEWSPAPER FOK TH E XJ-E- S.

Kt fl'N L'E'r M.i EMl;K!l I.

Circulation Over 100,000 C::

DAILY.

The Mot lOiiiarkable V
p:iper SncffM iu w Vr

THE PHE33 13 A NATI- -

N EVoPAr Er.
Cheap new.. rnTcar erat:'ir-- ' ari

neipla e in the eeilumns ut I '"
Th? Pk.s.s h.te th : F.ii'n.

New Vork. li anaraies wiru
TilB Press Sun lar E,litii.n ! ;

tv vane paper, covenu etry eiift'--

teresL

Th Prex" Weekly F.l.t;.. '.: E-- f"a
graxl tmuss uf liie Iaiiy auJ jm. ia;.

To tbe who oannnt aSur'I the ''; '.
Totsl hy distanr e In in .eriv
Weekly ia a ?j.i:uu:tl surrse:t;i:''.

As aii Advertising Ke- -

THE Pr.i'i3 has n iupenur in S' '

THE PRESS
I Until the ri'.rh uf 'ill I ' '

raily iin!a7. rme yi- -
' MX mr!U'

" nue OKinia --

rva'.ly onlr, one "

Isil:V nijlr, fcmr ninuths, --

Stiii1ay . one y ar. - -
eekiy Press.'i.ue y ar. -

Send fur TUT. rr.K- -t 'i;Uf.

Samples free. A.rj! aan.i'i
I.i!"al e ma:-ie'L-

A'idrssia,

THE PRESS,

Park Row, N Yort

J.
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